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MEMORY
DISC0VERY AND TRAININO METHODlia spite 0f adulteratedl imitation,, whicb mse the
theory, and ractical results of the Original, i spite ofthe grossese rnisrepresentaîtons by envions would.be
competitors, andin spite of a'base attempta to rob" hlmof the fruit of is labrs, (all of which demonstrate theandoubted sîîpericrity and pplarity cf hie teachin>,Prof. Loisette' s Art oNever orgetting is recogniredto.day li both Hemispheres as mnarking au Epoch inMemorr ulture. His Prospectus (sent post free) giesopinions of people In all parts of the globe who have aet.eal tudied hie Systerob correspondecce, shown9Ibat hi. Systoi l ueed on1btl tehie being et udied viaiqfi.om'ds; that anv~ book cari be Ieartîed i a Rn7l.inv, min4-wand erxi<iifcired,&i~c. ForProspectns,

Tarin and Testiuoumals addressProf. A. LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Avenue, N.Y

KENDALlS
SPAVIN CURE

The rýtogt Suceesni RUmedy ever diseov.ered, as It Ia certainl I li effecteand di
not blister. Read proof below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
Oure z A . Sir aa,

Ot.vEu.A BAY AND TRoTrmG BRBD HosEs.)
D . wooD, ", Nov. I, lm.

Ds>Bira: I have alwaym puloeaed.rtrm
da2 Sav Cure by the haif dozen 1would l ke price lui larger quezît1ty. I thlnkr It la
one of le a es lnnenta ou earMh. 1 have ued Is
e ny LM.tbles for tbree yesrs

y Youra truly, Cul&. A. Sayim

IENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL
B COOKLYN, N. Y., November 8, 1US

Dit. I. J. K»IUALL Co.
Dear ic;: :1 deslre to g1ve yo» teatirnIM uof my

gooonon, ofyor KendaWs Spavin Cure. 1 have
use efur Lane t o and

gpavlnsrandl1 have foundlîtaiureoumeIcord.auy recommend Ito alHborsemen.
Yourî truly A. R. 04ffli?

knnager Troy Laundry 8abIs.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN 0 LE.
SA Wnrro CouiTr, Omro, Dec. 19, 188.

Gents: 1 feed It my duty ii sa wbat 1 have doue
wlih your Kendait'a Spavîn ure. I have ured
twenty-live borses that had Spavins, ton of
RiE g Boue, nse alMleted with B ead andsavenotf Dia w. BincelI ave tad one of 7our
booka and oliowed the dIrections, I have never

lo a case of any ktnd.
Yours truly, Aeanw Tua,

Homse Dooto.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURES
~t hav lor ccaetlfr yo t1 twinb.s

any uaddreaau reepaoto vrhe
tos.OL BY. KALL DRUT
SOLI) BY ALL DUMUGGISTS.

F.A&TE3DT TS I
Patents, Caveats, and Trade-marks procured, Rejected

Applirations Revived and proaecuted. Alt business bu-fore the U. S. Patent Ofce promptly attended te fer
moderato test an.. -- made anises Pateat jasecured. Send for ga asOest is

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,Washington, g..

Ask For Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, anl be sure you get it,when you want the best blood-purifier.

With its forty years
of unexampled suc-
cess in the cure of
Blood Diseases, you,
can make no mis

.take ln preferring

garsaparilla
to any other. The
fore-runner of mod-
ern blood medicines,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
lsh till the nost pop.

yular, being In great-
er demand than all
others combined.

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla is selling fsastrthatn ever before. I never hesitate to
recommend it." -George W. Whitman,
Druggist, Albany, Ind.

" I am safe in saying that rny sales of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla far excel those of
any other, and It gives thorough satisfac-
tion."- L. H. Bush, Des Moines, Iowa.

"Ayer's Sarsaparilla and Ayer'a Pille
are thie best selling medicines in. mystore. I can recommend them conscien-
tiously." -C. Blckhaus, Pharmacist,
Roseland, Ill.

" We have sold Ayer's Srpa lla
here for over thirty years and idwa7
recommend it when asked to name tue
best blood-purifler." - W. T. McLean,
Druggist, Augusta, Ohio.

" I have sold your medicines for the
last seventeen years, and always keepthem in stock, as they are staples.
' There is nothing so good for the youth.
ful blood' as Ayer a 8arsaparilbu't-
R. L. Parker, Fox Lake, Wis.

" Ayer's Sarsaparilla gives the best
satisfaction of any medicine I have In
stock. I recommend It, or, as the
Doctors say, I prescribe it over the
counter.' It never fails to meet the
cases for which i recommend it, even
where the doctors' prescriptions have
been of no avail.' - C. F. Calhoun,
Monmouth, Kana.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PBUPARUD ST

qr. J. C. Ayer & Co., L.**I, mus.
les P; da lisNIu., . Wet a b ts.


